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EMPLOYMENT

Transport Operator 
Kelly Ag & Transport is an agricultural transport 
company that provides a grain, fertiliser and hay 
transportation service.

We are currently seeking a full time MC driver for 
local and interstate work with an attractive rate 
of pay for quality operator.

Applicants ideally requires,

Applicant must supply, 

To apply; email cover letter, CV and two current 
reference to, kellyag-transport@bigpond.com.au 

CLASSIFIEDS

Add a little

You’ll be amazed just how much  
your Classified ad will stand out  

when you add a colour wash.

For details phone the Classifieds today

03 5795 3041

COLOUR
to your life

Sell all those 
items that are 

no longer used 
or wanted

Don’t leave 
money lying 

around
the house.

5795 3041
Classifieds

gazetteclassifieds@nemedia.com.au
Emailyouradvert

ACTIVITIES IN AVENEL

By LYNJ JAMES
WE are seeking red second hand bricks 

(about fi fty) to repair and restore a nine-
teenth century heritage storm water gut-
ter. Please phone Lynj at Avenel Neigh-
bourhood House on 57962043 if you can 
source any. A few would help.

Avenel House had a great working-bee 
last Wednesday on the grounds and gar-
dens, beginning the painting on the rear 
external walls, and a trip to the transfer 
station clearing out the ex-play  group 
remnants from the Court House back 
room. Many thanks to those who contrib-
utes. The next working-bee is early April.

This Thursday evening on March 7 
the Short Australian Reading Discussion 
Group will meet at Avenel House in the 
front sitting room at 7.30pm. These fort-
nightly meetings provide short readings 
and the time to read them as well as an 
enjoyable discussion session. Newcomers 
are most welcome. Cost is $5 per session. 
Facilitated by Grace Kenworthy. Enquir-
ies ring 57962043. Next date are March 
21 and April 4 and 18.

On Friday March 8 the Avenel Pool is 
inviting everyone to a free sausage sizzle 
to celebrate the end of a great swimming 
season. BBQ stats at 5pm weather permit-
ting.

Next Wednesday evening on March 
13 the Avenel Action Group (AVAG will 
hold their monthly meeting at the Avenel 
Memorial Hall beginning at 7.30pm. All 
welcome.

Writing in Company is an opportunity 
for busy people and/or those who want 
to further develop their creative writ-
ing skills to meet on a fortnightly basis 
at 7pm on Wednesdays. Meet at Avenel 
House in the Rear Room which is air con-
ditioned on March 13, and 27. Bring your 
own writing gear. Cost is $7 per session. 
Enquiries to April-Kaye on 57962043.

The new Avenel CFA Vehicle Shed has 
being completed with great speed and dil-
igence. The basic externals are there and 
internal works are on the go.

LONGWOOD LOOKOUT

By SALLY TOBIN (Longwood Action 
Group)

A DATE for the first Longwood Ac-
tion Group meeting is yet to be advised.  
Due to the in availability of some com-
mittee members, the usual Wednesday 
night may have to be changed.

The Longwood Football Netball 
Club held it’s second “For the love of 
ale” Beer Wine and Cider Festival last 
Sunday March 2.  This exciting festival 
which showcases some of the regions 
craft breweries, local wineries and ci-
der makers along with great food and 
live music was a resounding success!  
A huge thank you to all who assisted in 
helping out and organising this fantastic 
event.

The Longwood Football Netball Club 
also advises readers to save the date for 
their 50-year club reunion on May 11. 
More details to follow.

The football club is also trying to build 
up it’s under 18’s numbers.  Anyone be-
tween the ages of 14-18 and of any level 
of ability who may be interested please 
contact Ricki Shiner on 0411 152 536.

Longwood Seniors will be touring for 
a day trip to the Odd Jug and Donkey 
Farm on April 12 and on May 24 an over-
night trip to the silos is being planned.

Longwood Red Cross invites every-
one to their annual Trivia Night to be 
held on Friday March 15 at 7.30pm at 
the Longwood Community Centre. En-
try is $10 per person (which includes 
supper) and high school students are $5 
per head.  Please bring along your own 
nibbles.  Teams of 6 or 8 are invited to 
enter or individual entries are welcome.  
All proceeds go to Red Cross calling. 
For entry details and enquiries please 
contact Margaret Berry on 5795 2254 or 
Margaret Brodie on 5795 5280.

Please forward any information you 
would like included to Longwoodlook-
out@gmail.com.  Inclusions are at the 
editor’s discretion.

VIOLET TOWN NEWS

By KIRSTY HARRIS
SOCIAL MEDIA sometimes produces a 

great item; when a new resident was looking 
for information on the soil profi le of VT and 
asked ‘what was missing’ one quick wit was 
quick to respond ‘water! 

Sadly, a piece of Violet Town history was 
demolished last week with the removal of the 
old Men’s Shed in Baird St. Locals may re-
member it as the Girl Guides and Boy Scouts 
hut. 

Condolences to the family and friends of 
Gina Putland who recently died. 

The annual VT swimming competition for 
both school children and adults is on Friday, 
March 8, from 6pm. Register your team with 
Robbie on 0448 529 101.  Come down to 
watch or participate and enjoy the BBQ.

Violet Town now has its own Boomerang 
Bags, available to use at the VT Corner Store 
when you’ve forgotten to bring a shopping 
bag.  Save plastic by using one and returning 
it when you next shop.  Congratulations to the 
ladies at Community House for this initiative.

All are welcome to attend the Indi ‘Meet 
the Candidate’ information session on March 
13 at 7.30pm in the Supper Room at the Com-
munity Complex.

The Sheep Pen Creek Land Management 
Group is holding a Farm Walk and Talk on 
Thursday March 14 from 10am to 12 pm at 
Piper’s property.  Please meet at the shear-
ing shed and yards located in Feltrim Road, 
Earlston, just south of Stony Creek. Contact 
Doug Robinson on 0408 512 441 for more 
information.

The Violet Town Garden Group’s next gar-
den get together is on Tuesday March 19 at 
10am. We welcome anyone who is interested 
in gardening. You don’t have to be an expert; 
all you need is an enthusiastic interest. Con-
tact Barb (5798 1421) or Linda (5798 1729) 
for more information.

New in town? Interested in volunteering 
with the CFA team in Violet Town or one of 
our other local brigades? Drop in to the VT 
fi re station on any Sunday morning around 
8.30 am and have a chat about how you can 
contribute.

District News

New recruits show talent 
VIOLET TOWN FOOTBALL 
NETBALL CLUB

VIOLET Town unveiled a 
host of new recruits in its first 
hit out for the season, with 30 
putting their hands up to have 

a run around in the scorching 
conditions. 

Recruits Jack Broughton, 
Jake Cullen, Nick Abley, Jett 
Bewick and Jaydn Guppy 
showed they will be valuable 

inclusions for the town this 
season. 

With new skipper Ryan 
Jennings leading from the 
front and taking arguably 
‘Mark of the Season’, the 

Towners are looking forward 
to a much improved season in 
2019 

Final score in the practice 
match: Violet Town 8.3.51 
defeated Goorambat 7.6.48

MARK OF THE SEASON: Ryan Jennings takes a screamer at the practice match against Goorambat, watched by Jack Broughton.
 PHOTO: Greg Kirk 


